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CONTRIBUTION PLEDGED
To the elimination of viral hepatitis

Government and public donors
Financial contributions from governments and other public funders to the Hepatitis Fund are critical to galvanize hepatitis programmes and achieve the elimination of viral hepatitis as a global threat.

Name of pledging country or public donor: ___________________________________________

Currency and amount of pledge: ___________________________________________________

Earmarking: □ Yes (please specify below) □ No

If yes, please specify (programme area or country)
____________________________________
____________________________________

Other remarks: _________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: __________________________ Email: _________________________________

Date: ________________ Signature: __________________________

Private donors
Private sector partners who can commit funding, in-kind support and catalytic investment are key to end viral hepatitis by 2030, as determined by SDG 3.3.

Name of pledging private donor: __________________________________________________

Contact Person: __________________________ Email: _________________________________

endhep2030.org
Type of pledge:  
☐ Monetary ☐ In-kind

If monetary, please specify currency and amount of pledge: ____________________________

If in-Kind, please specify goods or services pledged: ____________________________

Earmarking:  
☐ Yes (please specify below)  ☐ No

If yes, please specify (programme area or country)
__________________________________________

Recognition:  
☐ I want to be listed as donor  ☐ I want to remain anonymous

Date: ________________  Signature: __________________________

Thank you for your commitment to The Hepatitis Fund.